
MOR BUSCH RE-Bo LENOIR COLLEGE

?
. in the Southern Sociological

f mpss-Other College News.
Con^ ess

nn\]pse is most fortunate

Ke W announce that Prof.
Busch will return as Pro-

Chemistry and Physics
Prof. VV. Rudisill,

'**sspend three years in Ph.
jjoi'ers'C work.
Ufnf Busch is a strong, schol-
i «ian with rare gifts as a

\u25a0lv man, .

g a vio |jn jßt 0f no
«nrder; his interest and pro-
,/in athletics are excellent.

tod the best of college
diversity advantages. He

f B B. S? and theologi-
,J,iuatc of Capital Universi-

J S rab US ,ohio. He has tak-

considerable postgraduate

irk in the University of Michi-
n from which he has received

M A degree. Prof. Busch
f,o his credit three years of
L successful work as teacher
linoir College. Since then he

~ had entirely successful ex

rieace as head of, a school in

Paul, Minn. The entire col-

' an d his many fiiends in
Sory give Prof. Busch a most
rdial welcome back to his lor-

»tposition.
President Fritz has been sp-

ared a second time by the
pernor as a delegate to repre

at North Carolina in the South-
n Sociological Congress which
»lds its second meeting in At-
Dti, Ga. this week. The mot-
iof this great organization o
te leaders of the South is "Th
Hid South for a Greater Nation,"

President Fritz will deliver the
inual address at the commence-

t o th 1 King's Mountain
gh r'cicol May 2nd, and the

bccalaureate address at the
immeneement of the Southern
jtheran Theological Seminary,
ay 7th.
Messrs. Leroy Deaton, son of
r. W. A. Deaton, and James A.
ry, Jr., son of Mr. James Fry,
ith represented

enoir College in the Dr J. C,
app Orators' Contest held in
itawba College auditorium Sat-
day evening, April 19th. Mr.
»aton won the medal with two
tes; Mr. Fry, honorable men-
in, with one vote. A Lenoir
liege student won this medal
it year. When it comes to ora-
y and debate Lenoir College
?sare winners. The courses
en in these pubjects have

\u25a0ne fruit. Mr. Deaton's sub-
t was "Vision," that of Mr.
y, "A Plea for Farm Life
RiooJs."

Mad at Paint.
125 c a gallon for paint is about $2.50

i the average job, and lots of men
uled last year for that, Out they
nn'i reckon; they got mad; wouldn't
kit.
There are times to get mad and re-
Be to pay; but when one's property
teds protecting is no time to get road
id not paint.
Besides, it costs more to get mad
id wait than to paint.
Getting mad doesn't do any good t®
)ur property; paint does it good by
teping-out water; no water no rot; no
lint, some water and rot; and a little
'is more than enough to make a man
b°ral toward his painter and paint.
Piiut costs not a cent. All the paint
the world, so long as it keep ont
iter, costs not a cent.

DEVOE
Y- F. B. Ingold sells it

cmbuatdic mum or
imoaramn

WiH be Held at the Graded School
Auditorium Tonorrow Night

..The graduating class of the
Hickory Graded School will hold
their exercises at the school audi-
torium Friday night at 8 o'clock.
Following is a program:

PART I.
CLASS EXERCISES

1. Commencement Song. Class
2. Class ftistory ?-Loulalee Wolfe
3. Class Poem .....Rose Martin
4. Piano Solo.?Katharine Stevenson

,5. Class Prophecy..Marjorie Whitener
6; Class Statistics/. Ramona Rich
7. Class Will Katharine Stevenson

PART 11.
GRADUATING EXERQJSES

1. Piano Solo -'Mafjorie Whitener
2.

#
Essay, "The Lost Colony,"

- Katharine Clement
-3* "Essay, Art, ..... Frank -Martin
4. ViolinSolo ... . Loulalee Wolfe
5. Essay, "The Aims of Life,'/

...Hilda Field
6. Essay, "Individual Influence,"
7. Presentation of Diplomas
8. Class Song

,

-?
CLASS ROLL v

>

Alva Boatright, Katharine Clement,
Hilda_Field, Grace Craig Henderson,
Effie Pauline Johnson, Frances Lentz,
Antha Mae LyUe, Frank Martin, Rose
Gertrude Martin, Ramona' Rich, Katha-
rine Gertrude Stevenson, Caddie Edith
Starnes, Majorie Novella Whitener, and
Loulalee Wolfe. ?

Social Circles
Mrs. Pearl Sherrill gave 8 large

Auction Bridge party at Mrs. J.
D. Elliott's home April ISth,'at
3;30 p. m. The white iris and
lillies-of-the-valley gave a dis
tmctive beauty to the profusion
of flowers - that decorated this
beautiful home. From the eight
tables Miss Julia Wheeler gained
the prize, a cut glass vase; Mrs.
Walter Martin drew the consola-
tion prise, the conventional pack
of cards. Refreshments were
served in which chicken salad
and tutti-frutfci-ice cream were
delightfully prominent.

The Abel A. Sbuford chapttr
of the U. D. p. held its regular
monthly meeting the third Mon-
day, April 2lßt. with the Presi-
dent, Mrs. 0. M. Royster. Over
thirty were present. The distinc-
t ye feature was a talk from MiSs
Leazer, of Mooresville, State his-
torian, TJ. D. C. This tim®lyap-
peal for original papers as &ou»-
ces of history touched deeply all
hearts. Reminiscences and lil-
ies of war times, letters arid diar-
ies of that time were asked for
and asked for now, lest delay
should be "to late." Mrs. E. 6.
Cline read yitheffective earnest-
ness a beautiful poem, "The Iron
Cross," written by a friend of
hers. The yearly offering for the
Shiloh Monument was taken up.
Refreshments blended with the
pleasant social far or at close.
Miss Leazer was a guest of Mrs.
W. B. Council), who was an old
friend. The U. D. C. convention
will have a luncheon and busi-
ness meeting Friday, April 25th,
at 1 p. m. at Mrs. E. B. Cline's
home. ? -*? v

Graduating Recital at Claremoat.
Misses Eatelle Payne and Ber-

tha Rradshaw will Rive their
graduation recitals in piano and
expression en next Monday night
April 28tb, in the College chapel.
The public is most cordially in-
vited to attend.

"SelfDiscovery"
*

Richard Arkwright, who by his inven-
tion of a Cotton Spinning Machine, rev-,

olutionized the industry of England.

Born in extreme poverty, unable to
go to school, yet died famous and weal-
thy. .

.
. . - -

Cheer up! You may not become an

I Arkwright but it's possible to become

wealthy. But you can't spend all your
money and accomplish this feat

< -

The Fir& National Bank affords the
easiest and safest opportunity to save

Open a Savings Account, paying 4<&
mteres't, and deposit your earnings.

'IRST NATIONAL BANK
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $250,000.00
D ' ELLIOTT' Resident K. C. MENZIBS, Vlce-Pres. an 4 Cashier

J. L. CILLEY, Assistant CsjMer

City Election Next Monday.

i The city municipal election will
be held on next Monday for th*
election of mayor and aldermer.
Very little interest is being man-
ifested as there is onjy one ticket
in the field. The following gen-
tlemen are candidates for mayor
and aldermerx For mayor, C. H.
Geitner; for - aldermen. C. C-Boet, J. L. Cilleyr J. L. Aber-
nethy and J. W. Shuford.

y?
Sher nil-Boyd. "

Mr. B. Wv Boyd and Miss Vir-
tinia Shemll were married last

unday at 4:30 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Sherrill, at Sher-
riirs Ford. Mr. Boyd is one of
Hickory's prominent merchants
and Miss Sherrill is one of Cat?
awbqrcounty'B fairest daughters.
We welcome the bride to our
city.

Drive Sick Headaches Away.
Sick headaches, sour gasss stomach,

indigestion, biliousness disappe a r
Quickly after you take Dr..King's New
Life Pills. They purify the blood
and put new life and vigor in the
systam. Try them and you will be
well satisfied. Every pill helps; every
box guaranteed. Price 25c.' Recom-
mended by C. M. Shuford Moser &

Lutz and Grimes drug store. Adv
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3 BUSINESS LOCALS j{
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K-OD-A-Kt spells kodak,
which is only the registered
name of the hand cameras made
by Eastman Co. and they are
all right. But whether your
camera is a kodak or some other
fnake; remember this. We will
develop your films and finish
your prints, and do it right. Try
u\ Bradsbaw Photo'g., over the
Hub Theatre. . 2t.

WANT to excahnge furniture
for 20 bushels of sweet potatoes.

J.C Martin.
STONE and concrete work of all kind

call or write Cothran & Scott 13st.
\u25a0XK 7th ave. (e o w.)

Highest prices paid for all
kinds of furs at Zerden's Under-
selling Store.

'

?
1-2-tf.

I Something Delicious to Eat and
Drink.

Dear Madam: The Postum
Cereal Company Demonstrator
will serve "Instant Postum"?a
food-drink; and ,4Post Tavern
Special'*?a hot porridge, at our
Store on the dates given below,
i Come and bring your friends.

* ' Very truly,
! ?

'

, Whitener & Martin
April 24, 25, 26tb.

SHIP US YOUR PRODUCE
We buy straight or handle on com-
mission at highest market prices:?
Chickens, 7 eggs, docks, turkeys, but-
rer, sweet potatoes, dried apples, peas
?anything to eat. Blue Ridge Pro-
duce Co., Charlotte, N. C. 320 lOtx

WANTED-About 30 bushels of
.

good sound corn on the ears.
Apply stating pi ice to Col. M. E.
Thornton. Hickory, N. C.

FOR RENT?S room house
and large lot. Apply at this
office. tf.

SEE the nice line of beautiful
new Flaxons and figured Dim-

ity at Harris & Little.

For Sale?
Scholarship in one' of the best Busi-

ness Colleges in the State. Address
this office. -

WANTED-Five thousand second-hand
oat, corn, and cotton seed meal bags.

Write for cash prices, stating numbeT
yen have to ship. Address Chas. M.
Ray, Charlotte, N. C. 4 10 4t.

INSTANT Louse killer Guaran-
teed to kill all lice, ticks and

fleas Whitener & Martin.
VEAL CALVES WANTED- Highest

prices, paid.. Write X. O. Sigmon,
Hickory, N. C. Phone 1705.

If you want Bye glasses and
Spectacles ? fitted right and

your vision made the best pos-
ssible. Go to Hight's Hospital,
1316 Union Square, Hickory;
N. c. - »?'"" -

Ifyou want the.. right time be
sure to get the Hight time

which is UrS. Observatory di-
rect?Office Singer Co.;*" 1316
Union Square, Hickory, N, C.

FOR SALE-7-at big bargain One Case
Threshing' Machine, 36 inch belt,

19 x 22 Cylinder, Hand Freding At-
tachment and sixteen foot Folding
Sucker. Machine in good repair and
will be sold at big bargain. H*nkle-
fzaig Live Stock Co. ,

.

WANTED?by experießced bookkeep-
er, at present employed, office or

clerical work to fill spare time. Sev-
eral beers available eaeb day. Address
H, Box 361. Hickory, N. C. 4 17-2t

IF }'.AZO 1
OINTMENT cure anf pase o|-. Itching, B 1 # j
Blind, Bleeding orVrotrudingPileMrtStbia days. ZS 9
The first application give* Ea»e ana Kwrt. 60c. \u25a0\u25a0 V ~

- ?

ZBRDEN'S Underselling Stote bar-

fains are still going on Ladies' and
Gents' Furnisnings. Come to see us
before you buy. Give us.* trial T \u25a0

«L
* p , pye IT. i|;m

? will-be realized next winter if you buy one of our "El Flo" Canning Outfits and can your surplus fruits and vegetables this summer. We have the
[ plft I vQiy t,OSt Vr* LllYing j-kind you want. Our Canning Outfits are giving universal satisfaction in the United States, Canada, Mexico and China. Prices $3.50, up.

* _ .. . \u25a0 mi ..'if '
"

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0m\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 > \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»« -' " \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1 \u25a0 .

Car load of Cansjust received. We offer special prices on cans for sales during April. Good, sturdy Hot House Tomato plants by Parcel Post, 25 cents per dozen. HAVE THE FIRST TOMATOES IN

YOUR COMMUNITY! Write for catafeg and price list. - - . * . ...... -
'*

*

/

Home Canner Manufacturing Company, Hickory, North:. Carolina, U. S. A.

Mr. Gordon 11. Cilley Married.

Cards have been received in
this city announcing the marriage
of Mr. G. H. Cilley, formerly of
this city but now of Philadelphia,
Pa., to Miss Marcella Ruth, of
Ardmore Pa. on AprifI2tlu*The
bride is an accomplished young
lady and has for several ;years
been in charge.of the illustrating
ana art advertising department
of John Wanamaker's stores in
Philadelphia. Mr. Cilley is well
known in this Staie as a news-
paper man and has been for sev-
eral years advertising manager
for John Wanamaker. Pfe 'is a
son of Mrs. C. A. Cilley of this
city, and a brother of Messrs. J.
L. and J; H. P. Cilley. *

- Startown School Closes. -

The Democrat acknowledges
an invitation to the closing exer-
cises of Startown High School,
April 29th and 30th. The grad-
uates in the High School depart-
ment are Homer Bollinger, Gor-
don Whitener, Russell Whitener,
Sterling Whitener, Sadie Rhyne,
Sadie Setzer and Bthel Setzer.

I mm n pi

Found a Cure for Rheumatism
"I suffered with rheumatism for two

years and could not get my right hand
to my mouth for that length of time,"
writes Lee L. Chapman, Mapleton,
lowa. "I sufiered terrible pain*ss I
could not sleep or lie still at night.
Five years ago I began -us in g
Chamberlain's Liniment and intwo
months I was well and have not suffer-
ed with rhemmatism since. 'J For sale
bjr all dealers. #*£dv.
Ftor Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening 4oriic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill T9NIC, driwwtf
Malaria and builds np the system. A true tonic
«nd rare A's.etifer. For adults and children. 60c.

if % Catawba Items. I %

2 Miss Vera Freeze of Moores-
ville is the guest of Miss Maude
Sniitfi."

Mr. Vernon Long of Memphis,
arrived here last week to visit his
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Long.

Mrs. A. C. Moore and Mrs.
Sims spent the week, end in
Statesvflle with relatives.

Mr. Charlie Abernathy of the
Southern is at home sick with
mumps.

Miss Mary Lowrance of Cata-
wba Coll ge spent the week-eno
with her parents Mr. and,, Mrs.
J. W, Lowrance.

ftjr. John Stiles of Davidson
was among the Sunday visitors.

Misses Lois and Maggie She;-
rill of Statesville spent rhe pas:
few days with Mrs. M. S. Wine-
cofli' -

Mr. Ross Smith of the South-
ern spent Sunday in town witl
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Smith.

Miss.Katie Coulter who is
spending awhile in Old Fort witl
her brother, Mr. G. E. Coulter,
spent the past week here with
her parents Mr.and Mrs. J, Hf,
Coulter. \

Miss Novella Leonard spent
Sunday and Monday in States
ville with Mrs. H. B. Woodard,

, Dr. C. A. Little was in Newton
Sundav visiting his mother Mrs.
Eva Little.

Miss Peari Davidson cf States-
ville is the guest of ler aun';

Mrs. W. L. Sherrill at Catawba
Inn.

Miss Ua Moore charmingly en
tertained a few of her friend?
Monday night in honor of Miss
Vera Freeze.

?" ? ? v . i ?

Not a Matter?
I * - . - -

?

r .
..

?

of Gotft
??? » c H

We see men every day on the streets who
if they spent the money wisely on their
clothes that they do spend in dress they
could be well-dressed all the time. . .

a.i ' -
~ ? -i- . -- *\u25a0 i-

? Right dressing depends on* a right selec-
tion of materials, the right make, the right
patterns, the right furnishings to corres-
pond, we give you our knowledge of these
matters gladly, consult us in the selection
of your spring outfit

??r\ *\u25a0

Our clothes are "corred" in material, ?
% . &yle, quality and price. . . . . . . .

Call in today and look them over.

Moretz-Whitener
Clothing Co.
"The Quality Shop"

N»

Bowles Furniture
Have Nice New Rugs and

. .. ? _ i Druggets .

.
;\u25a0

.

Bowles Furniture Company
? *

Have a big line Reed and
Folding Go-Carts

? \u25a0 ? * ?. ? ,v-

Bowles Furniture Company
. Only ask you to Examine' their line be-

fore you buy your SUnuner Porch
Rockers, Etc.

* **

?... .. .Oft^.rf - ' :
m i

Bowles Furniture Company
??

*' **

For what you need when you _

clean house.

Kodak Time
, Sftk j Of course, it's Kodak time

i all the year round for folks
igk ; made "kodaking"

5 their hobby, .(and there's no
m a JP* b£tte£ hobby than this), but

when "the year's at the

I'\u25a0 T»TO spring" there is the extra fas-
? 1 ;mm cination of catching with the

HBi WI Kodjak something of the new
fresh life of the great out-of-
doors. Then, too, as ypu
ramble _in this joy-time
of the year you may catch
pi<fttires of happy children, of

- smiling friends, of; loved ones young and
old?-pictures that! in after years will be

t cherished dearly for the memories they
bring. ~ !

v I
,

«. » . \

?
Take a Kodak with yoii?and don't forget

/. .buy it at
,

"

THE VAN' DYKE SHOP
Hickory, N. C.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 1

!

Babcock, the Easy-
Running Vehicle

For years the Babcock Vehicles have been on the market
and have won an international reputation of being not-only
the best, but the easiest-running and riding Vehicles 7' yet

' made. Every one who has ijsed a Babsock Buggy, Surrey,
or Runabout knows this is true?the? have tested' them.
Hundreds of satisfied owners everywhere testify to *he
Babcocks' DURABILITY-i>ne of the most important

,

f
things to be considered when you buy a Vehicle?they will
out la«t any other Vehicle oh the market, that sells at the
Babcock price. - j

? 1. * ' t

We have just recei fed a solid car load of these Vehicles
and are in a position to make some good Iprices on them.
Catt in and iuspect our bfc welcome, and we'll
be glad to see you.

.

?

D. M. BO YD | & COMPANY
Vehicle and Harness Dealers

At Henkel-Craig Stable : : : Hickory, N. C.

/ . . i ' .

You want your car to reflect in its name the judgment you
exercise in choosing it You wantto mention the name with pride,
not apology. . Yoti ask no odds of ahybody» or of any car?no matter
what its yours is an Overljand.

To" manufactiirte an automobile that will five fairly food service with expert 1
supervision is not a- very difficult matter. But to produce a first-rate 'automobile, a

i car that giyest uniform and unfailing satisfaction in the hands of the average user, was
left to The Willys-Overland Company. j'"

The Overland has been, amTls, a spleiidid proof of its makers' conviction that a
< motor c? .- cf stferfing qualities can be "sold to the public at a-price lower tfian tha*>

demanded by other manufacturers of similar cars. *

* II { Automobile values must be looked at from several
/||\ ,m. m.. different* VI m Tl Ik* M M what that pnce buys you. You must take into considera-

" ll I ?! M tionkbe power.'the strength, the beauty, the construction.
||\K \u25a0 the pize, the appearance and the equipment of the car.

f|| 1m You! must judge a car by the materxd in it. the workman*
V IK shipkm it, the methods employed lo produce 4. and lait but

II H not least, the facilities behind the production methods.
.' 'MM r

\
-

m M \u25a0'Take the equipment item alone. The car Nat a War-
W oer speedometer-the-best made; a fine moaair top and top

*-

? f covering a clear-vision windshield: a self-starter and Presto-
f \ lite practical accessory mada for an aatomobile.

X -F.0.8. tOIBDK And all for the one price. Tfcrre are DO "extras."

Only enormous capital and gigkntic preparation can accomplish
this. The OverJand has both, and in this regard is in $ class

** '*?" * ** I ? IA

Ignition?Remy Magneto and
* batt«7.

Rear Axle?Three-quarter MHmk. 1
floating. Hyfcft Bearings. '

Tirca?32 * in. Quick de-> V; '
uchabte rim«. pfflP 9 \u25a0

Finitk?Overland blue, gray c pHFjtff
wheels, niek el alu&inum wflwJlI
trimmings. , 0

K If/ H"*'

Come in and-hat us give you a trial ride. No obligation.

The Overland Car Co., Hickory, N. C.


